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1. The CCP wanted to divide up the West
and form an alliance with Cuba against the US.
(1) Zhao Lijian: We oppose political oppressions
and economic sanctions against Cuba by the
US in the name of counter terrorism. (2) CCP's
Ministry of Foreign Affairs: We urge the UK to
pull back at the brink of disaster, and abandon
Cold War mentality and colonial attitude. (3)
CCP's Ministry of Foreign Affairs: We are willing
to enter a new stage of strategic alliance with
European nations, including Germany.
中共欲分化西方聯合古巴對抗美國：（1）趙立堅：反對美以
反恐為名政治打壓和經濟制裁古巴；（2）中共外交部：奉勸
英方懸崖勒馬、摒棄冷戰思維和殖民心態；（3）中共外交部：
中方願同包括德國在內的歐洲國家一道推動中歐全面戰略夥
伴邁上新臺階。
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2. The CCP is full of lies. (1) The CCP's media smeared
President Trump. CCP: Trump desecrated the Bible by
taking selfies outside a church. The enraged Bishop
condemned his action. (2) On June 2, the CCP's Ministry of
Foreign Affairs smeared Pompeo. Zhao Lijian: Pompeo
habitually made up lies to find excuses for his mistakes.
Chinese scholars abroad are smart and hardworking.
They've always been the major bridge for scientific and
educational exchanges, and for the friendship between the
two nations. The US generalized the concept of national
security and adopted policies under false accusations to
restrict the visas of Chinese scholars entering the US,
severely violating the lawful rights of Chinese scholars
abroad.
中共的連篇鬼話：（1）中共媒體肆意抹黑川普總統。中共：川普褻瀆
聖經教堂外拍，主教氣炸譴責；（2）6月2日，中共外交部抹黑彭培奧。
趙立堅：彭培奧慣於編造謊言，為自己的錯誤行為找借口。中國留學
人員聰明勤奮，一向是中美科技、教育交流和兩國人民友誼的重要橋
梁。美方泛化國家安全概念，以莫須有的罪名出臺措施，限制中國留
學人員赴美簽證，嚴重侵犯中國留學人員正當權益。
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3. Hu Xijin from Global Times: Because the
Trump administration threatened to use the
military to quell riots, I boldly predict that
the West will become hesitant over the
matter of Hong Kong.
環球時報胡錫進：因川普政府威脅軍事鎮壓
暴亂，大膽預測西方會在香港問題上變得恍
惚猶豫。
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4. The CCP wanted to save its economy by
asking people to become street vendors.
Urban Management officers were asked to
promote street vending.
中共靠擺地攤拯救經濟，某地城管大隊隊員
“以身作則”擺地攤。
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5. Tragic life of the ordinary people under the
CCP's rule. (1) On June 2, the Chinese people
during a forced demolition. (2) On June 2, the
CCP's traffic police threw a barrier at an electric
motorbike. The cyclist fell hard. The CCP want
to collect money through traffic fines, and they
don't care about people's lives. (3) The CCP's
Urban Management officers allowed you to sell
goods on the street,but look at the real situation,
will you be a street vendor?
中共治下老百姓的悲慘生活：（1）6月2日，強拆下的
中國老百姓；（2）6月2日，中共交警向電動車投擲障
礙物，車主狠狠的摔了出去。中共為了罰款，哪管百
姓死活；（3）中共城管讓妳去擺攤，看看實際情況，
還去嗎?
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6. The CCP's governance during the
pandemic: (1) While the pandemic was
raging, the CCP opened the Potala Palace.
There were many tourists but none of them
wore masks. (2) The outbreak in Jilin is
severe, so stores operated this way.
疫情下的中共治理對策：（1）疫情肆虐，
中共開放布達拉宮，遊客人山人海，卻不戴
口罩；（2）吉林疫情嚴峻，店鋪如此營業。
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7. In memory of June 4! The complaint from
Tiananmen mother Zhang Xianling. “Hello friends, I
am Zhang Xianling.Thank you for coming here today
to mourn those who died on June 4,and for
condemning the government‘s bloody crackdown. On
June 4, my son Wang Nan was killed at the south
end of Nanchang St, across from Tiananmen
Square… The government shot and killed people
with live ammunition and wouldn't allow doctors to
save the wounded. After they died, they were buried
near Tiananmen Square… What a cruel fact…”
紀念六四！來自天安門母親張先玲的控訴：朋友們大家好，
我是張先玲。感謝大家今天來到這裏悼念六四的亡靈，譴責
政府血腥鎮壓的罪行。六月四日我的孩子王楠在天安門對面
的南長街南口被殺害…政府用真槍實彈殺害老百姓，還不讓
救助。等到他們去世之後還在天安門附近就地掩埋。這是多
麽殘忍的事實啊…
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8. Kent filmed a short documentary video called
"Black Night in June" about the June 4th protest.
“It wasn't about us, the foreigners witnessing
this. It was about the protestors. Those kids
were staring against the guns of the world's
largest standing army… Gunfire is creeping
close, still, they tend to the wounded.”
肯特的“六月黑夜”。肯特制作了一部名為“六月黑夜”
（Black Night in June）的6.4紀錄片，這部短片以他自己當時拍
攝的錄像組成，展示了中共軍隊進駐天安門廣場的情況以及
學生們的反應。“這不是關於我們這些見證的外國人，而是
關於抗議者。那些孩子們在對抗世界上最大常備軍隊的槍
口…槍聲越來越近，他們還在照顧傷員…”
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9. Secretary of Defense Mark Esper : I take
seriously our oath to support and defend the
Constitution of the United States and to safeguard
those very rights contained in that -- that document
we cherish so dearly. This is a tough time for our
great country these days, but we will get through it.
My hope is that instead of the violence in the streets,
we will see peaceful demonstrations that honor
George Floyd. This is the America your military
represents. This is the America we aspire to be, and
this is the America that we are committed to
defending with our lives.
國防部長埃斯珀：我認真並無保留支持和捍衛美國憲法，並
保障那些我們如此惜愛的包含在憲法中的非凡的權利，對於
我們偉大的國家來說，這是一個艱難的時刻，但我們會度過
難關。我希望，我們將看到和平示威而不是以街頭暴力來紀
念喬治·佛洛德，這是你的軍隊所代表的美國，這是我們所渴
望的美國，這是我們致力於用生命保衛的美國。
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10. War Room: The Chinese hand is involved in
what‘s going on now in the streets of America歐
They're certainly benefiting from it just as they
did with the virus and my guess is that at the
end of the day we’ll find that they are tied to
Antifa and black lives matter and some of these
other radical groups that are bringing such harm
to our country and our economy. They’re
certainly benefiting from it.
班農先生戰斗室：中共參與了在美國街道上正在發生
的一切，他們一定從此獲利，就像他們對病毒所做的，
我猜想最終我們將發現他們和激進左翼勢力"Antifa"和
“黑人的命也是命”运动有聯繫，和那些給我們的國
家和經濟帶來傷害的激進組織有關係，他們肯定從此
得到了好處。
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11. Mr. Miles Guo: To destroy the CCP has
become undeniable truth. The Whistleblower
movement has been leading this the greatest,
unprecedent movement in the world to take
down the CCP to fight for dignity, rule of law,
democracy, freedom of religion of the Chinese
people, The Himalaya goal of this great
Whistleblower Movement will soon come true.
郭文貴先生：滅共已經是任何人不可否認的事實，
暴料革命引領了這個世界上前所未有的最偉大的
滅共運動，為中國人爭取有尊嚴、民主法治、信
仰自由的，這個偉大爆料革命的喜馬拉雅的目標
即將實現。
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See you next time
下期再會

Everything has begun
一切都已经开始
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2020年6月04日
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